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(thru 2/5/20) G-MAC Overall
School W L Pct. W L Pct. Streak
Walsh 9 2 .818 18 3 .857 L1
Findlay 9 2 .818 14 6 .700 W2
Hillsdale 9 2 .818 13 7 .650 W2
Cedarville 9 3 .750 13 8 .619 W5
Lake Erie 7 5 .583 13 9 .591 W1
Ohio Dominican 6 6 .500 9 12 .429 L1
Kentucky Wesleyan 6 6 .500 7 12 .368 L1
Malone 5 6 .455 11 10 .524 L3
Alderson Broaddus 5 7 .417 7 14 .333 L1
Trevecca 2 10 .167 2 19 .095 L1
Tiffin 2 11 .154 8 15 .348 W1
Ohio Valley 1 10 .091 4 17 .190 L5
2019-20 Men’s Basketball Standings
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (13-8, 9-3)
November (2-4, 0-0)
Nov. 8     vs. Quincy#                                Findlay, OH     L 104-112 (3ot)
Nov. 9     vs. Truman State#                     Findlay, OH                W 91-84
Nov. 14   at Central State                          Wilberforce, OH         W 77-65
Nov. 22   GRAND VALLEY STATE%       Cedarville                   L 75-86
Nov. 23   INDIANAPOLIS%                         Cedarville                   L 88-94
Nov. 26   at Northwood                             Midland, MI                  L 71-75
December (5-1, 4-0)
Dec. 5     LAKE ERIE*                              Cedarville           W 77-69 (ot)
Dec. 7     at Malone*                                 Canton, OH                W 80-66
Dec. 14   at Trevecca*                               Nashville, TN              W 91-67
Dec. 16   at Kentucky Wesleyan*              Owensboro, KY          W 80-69
Dec. 19   at Nova Southeastern                Fort Lauderdale, FL     L 84-91
Dec. 21   at Lynn                                       Boca Raton, FL   W 87-84 (ot)
January (5-3, 4-3)
Jan. 2     OHIO DOMINICAN*                  Cedarville                   L 71-78
Jan. 4     OHIO CHRISTIAN                     Cedarville                  W 96-68
Jan. 9     at Findlay*                                  Findlay, OH                  L 74-83
Jan. 11    at Walsh* (ESPN3)                    North Canton, OH       L 56-86
Jan. 16   TIFFIN*                                      Cedarville                  W 86-63
Jan. 18   at Ohio Dominican*                    Columbus, OH           W 62-53
Jan. 25   OHIO VALLEY*                         Cedarville                  W 97-76
Jan. 30   TREVECCA*                             Cedarville                  W 93-67
February (1-0, 1-0)
Feb. 1     ALDERSON BROADDUS*       Cedarville                  W 82-63
Feb. 8     WILBERFORCE                        Cedarville                  7:00 PM
Feb. 13   MALONE*                                  Cedarville                  7:45 PM
Feb. 15   at Lake Erie*                              Painesville, OH          1:00 PM
Feb. 20   at Hillsdale*                                Hillsdale, MI                7:30 PM
Feb. 22   WALSH*                                    Cedarville                  3:15 PM
Feb. 26   FINDLAY*                                  Cedarville                  7:45 PM
Feb. 29   at Ohio Valley*                           Vienna, WV                3:00 PM
March (0-0, 0-0)
Mar. 3     G-MAC Tournament                   TBA                                   TBA
Mar. 6-7  G-MAC Tournament                   TBA                                   TBA
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
Watch all home games on LIVE VIDEO STREAM via Stretch Internet
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
All Starting Times Eastern
G-MAC/GLVC Crossover#
% Don Callan Classic
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Current Record                  13-8      7-15*
Points Scored/Game            81.6                75.3
Points Allowed/Game           75.7                86.2
FG %                                    .474                .409
3-point FG %                        .378                .339
FT %                                     .802                .620
Rebounds/Game                  38.6                32.9
Assists/Game                       16.8                16.4
Turnovers/Game                   12.2                19.4
Blocked Shots/Game             4.2                  3.1
Steals/Game                          4.9                 13.2














#       Cedarville (13-8)                             Pos      PPG      RPG     APG
1      Demond Parker (6-2 senior)              G         6.5         2.9        2.4
2      Branden Maughmer (6-2 soph.)         G        14.9        4.5        4.9
55     Quinton Green (6-7 sophomore)        G        14.6        4.7        1.5
35     Conner TenHove (6-7 junior)              F        12.8        8.0        2.4
10     Kollin Van Horn (6-8 sophomore)      C        11.6        4.1        0.6
Branden MaughmerDemond Parker
PROBABLE STARTERS:
#       Wilberforce (7-15) *11-game stats         Pos     PPG*     RPG*    APG*
2      Deion Gatson (5-9 senior)                  G         8.5         4.4        1.7
5      Jaylen Garrett (5-10 sophomore)        G         6.4         1.3        0.8
12     Darnei Harriston (6-0 junior)               G        13.5        3.2        1.8
30     Rodman Allen (6-4 junior)                   G         7.2         1.3        0.4






Scoring.............Maughmer / 14.9 ppg
Rebounds...............TenHove / 8.0 rpg
Assists ...............Maughmer / 4.9 apg
Steals .................Maughmer / 1.3 spg
Blocks ..................Van Horn / 1.1 bpg
FG%..........................Van Horn / .567
3-PT FG% .....................Mantis / .438
FT% ...........................TenHove / .907
BULLDOGS*
Scoring ...................Jeanty / 15.4 ppg
Rebounds..................Hunter / 6.9 rpg
Assists ......................Jeanty / 1.9 apg
Steals.......................Gatson / 1.9 spg
Blocks.......................Hunter / 0.6 bpg
FG% ...........................Hariston / .520
3-PT FG%...................Hariston / .436





“YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST”
57 W. Main St.,
Downtown Xenia
After the game great meals are
waiting for you in Beavercreek!
www.cfarestaurant.com/beavercreek/home
www.cfarestaurant.com/fairfieldcommons/home
Beavercreek Free Standing Unit
2360 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1228
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
2727 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1224
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
13 E. Chillicothe St.,
Cedarville, OH
766-7299












2019-20 Cedarville University Basketball Statistics
2019-20 Wilberforce University Basketball Statistics*
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One mile north of Yellow
Springs 
on Route 68
OPEN 7 AM TO 10 PM
EVERY DAY
937-325-0629
HEAD COACH: KEVIN WATERS (3rd year)
ASSISTANT COACHES: DAVID GRAHAM, ERIC SALTER
Wilberforce University “Bulldogs” (7-15)
   0     James Ringo                     G     6-0              Fr      Milwaukee, WI
   1     William Easton                  G     5-3              So     Jacksonville, FL
   2     Deion Gatson                    G     5-9              Sr     Ben Harbor, MI
   3     Anthony Jeanty                 G     5-9              Jr      Jacksonville, FL
   4     Kai Gillem                         G     6-0              Jr      Baltimore, MD
   5     Jaylen Garrett                   G    5-10             So     Dayton, OH
  10    Patrick Mclendon              G     6-0              Jr      Columbus, OH
  12    Darnei Harriston                G     6-0              Jr      Columbus, OH
  14    Jaren Smith                       G    5-10             Fr      Dayton, OH
  15    Diamondt Thomas             F     6-6              Jr      Jacksonville, FL
  20    Issiah Jones                      G     6-0              Jr      Cincinnati, OH
  21    Jabril Hunter                      F     6-4              Jr      Navasota, TX
  30    Rodman Allen                    G     6-4              Jr      Detroit, MI
  33    Arscola Hudson                 C     6-8              Jr      Cleveland, OH
  44    Raymond Smith                C     6-7              Jr      Nassah, Bahamas            
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Wt     Yr       Hometown                            3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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HEAD COACH: PAT ESTEPP (12th year, 215-143, .601)
ASST. COACHES: TERRY FUTRELL, LEON NEAL, PATRICK BAIN
@cujackets









Serving Greene County 
and Surrounding Areas
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!




For over 28 years, McAfee Heating and Air Conditioning has






   1     Demond Parker                 G     6-2   190     Sr     Huber Hts., OH
   2     Branden Maughmer          G     6-3   180    So    Chillicothe, OH
   3     Dan McKeeman                G    5-11  195     Fr     Fort Wayne, IN
   5     Isaiah Speelman               F     6-6   205    So    Hilliard, OH
  10    Kollin Van Horn                 C     6-8   225    So    Proctorville, OH
  11    Jacob Drees                      F     6-7   195     Fr     Hilliard, OH
  13    Seth Dittmer                      C     6-9   230     Sr     Pewaukee, WI
  15    Adam Standley                  F     6-5   195     Jr     Plain City, OH
  21    Anthony Chaffey               G     6-1   170    So    Charlotte, NC
  22    Andy Spur                         F     6-4   185     Jr     Litchfield, NH
  24    Matt Gillis                           F     6-6   195     Fr     Oviedo, FL
  30    Nick Mantis                       G     6-3   190     Fr     Lowell, IN
  35    Conner TenHove               F     6-7   225     Jr     Valparaiso, IN
  52    Andrew Stein                     G    5-11  185     Jr     Woodbine, MD
  55    Quinton Green                  G     6-7   185    So    Columbus, OH
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Wt     Yr        Hometown                           3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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All-Time Series Records
(thru 2/1/20)
                                       W      L
Alderson Broaddus     4       9
Algoma                           1       0
Alma                               0       2   
Anderson                        2       0   
Aquinas                          1       2   
Asbury                            3       0   
Ashland                          8      23  
Auburn-Montgomery      0       1   
Barrington                       0       1   
Bartlesville Wesleyan    1       0
Bellarmine                      0       1
Bellevue                          0       1   
Berea                              1       0   
Berry                               1       0   
Bethel IN                         6       5   
Biola                                0       1   
Birmingham-Southern   0       1   
Bliss                                0       1
Bluefield                          2       0
Bluefield State                2       0   
Bluffton                          22     22  
Brescia                            1       0
Brigham Young-Hawaii  1       0
Brock                              1       0   
Bryan                              3       1
Calvary                           3       0   
Calvin                              0       1   
Campbellsville                2       0
Campbellsville-Somerset  1         0   
Capital                             0       3   
Cardinal Stritch              0       1   
Carson-Newman            0       1   
Central State OH         18     30  
Central State OK           0       1
Chaminade                     1       0   
Charleston WV              1       0   
Cincinnati Christian        5       0   
Clarion                            0       1   
Cleveland State             2       0   
College of WV                1       1   
Columbia MO                 0       1   
Concord                          0       2   
Concordia IN                  1       0   
Concordia MI                  6       0   
Concordia NE                0       1   
Cornerstone                   4       1   
Covenant                        1       0   
Cumberlands KY           0       4   
Cumberland TN             1       0   
Daemen                         11      1
Davis & Elkins                7       7   
Defiance                        13     32  
Denison                          3       1   
Detroit College               3       1   
Detroit Tech                    4       0   
Drury                               1       0   
Dyke                              12      0   
Earlham                          3       1   
East-West                       1       0   
Eastern                           1       0
Eastern Oregon             0       1
Eckerd                            0       1   
Edward Waters              1       0   
Embry-Riddle                 0       1
Emmanuel                      1       0   
Evangel                           1       0   
Fenn                               6       4
Ferris State                     0       2   
Findlay                          17     47  
Fisk                                 2       1
Florida Southern            0       1   
Fort Wayne Bible           3       0   
Franklin IN                      4       0   
Franklin OH                    8       0
Fresno Pacific                1       0
Gannon                           0       1   
Gardner-Webb               0       1   
Geneva                          10      5   
Georgetown                   1       5   
Giffin                                4       0   
Gordon                           1       0   
Goshen                           3       1   
Grace                             16     18  
Graceland                       3       0   
Grand Valley State       1       5
Greenville                       3       2   
                                       W      L
Guelph                            1       0   
Heidelberg                      1       0
Hillsdale                         0       6
Holy Family                    0       1   
Houghton                        4       1   
Huntington                      6      18
Illinois Springfield           1       1   
Illinois Tech                     0       1
Indiana East                   5       0   
Indiana Northwest          2       0   
Indianapolis                  0       1   
Indiana-Southeast          1       0   
Indiana Tech                   5       3   
Indiana Wesleyan         18      8   
IUPU-Fort Wayne          2       0   
IUPU-Indianapolis          1       2   
Jamestown ND              1       0   
John Wesley                  1       2   
Johnson & Wales           1       0   
Judson                            1       0   
Kennesaw                      0       1   
Kentucky Christian         9       0   
Kentucky State               3       2
Kentucky Wesleyan    4      10  
Kenyon                           0       1   
King’s                              2       0   
Kitty Hawks                    0       1   
Lake Erie                       9       3   
Lake Superior State       2       2   
Lee                                  1       1   
LeTourneau                    0       1
Lewis                              0       5   
Lincoln Memorial            1       0   
Lindsey Wilson               2       0   
Lock Haven                    1       0
Lynn                               1       0   
Madonna                        2       1   
Malone                          45     55  
Manchester                    2       1   
Marietta                           0       2
Maryville                         2       2   
Master’s                          1       0   
Mayville State                 0       1   
Mercy                              4       0   
Mercyhurst                      1       1   
Messiah                          0       1
Miami-Hamilton              1       0   
Miami-Middletown          5       0   
Michigan-Dearborn       12      4   
Michigan Lutheran         0       2   
MidAmerica Nazarene   0       2   
Milligan                           1       0   
Minot State                     1       0   
Misericordia                    1       0   
Missouri Western           0       1   
Mount Union                   1       0   
Mt.Vernon Nazarene    56     24
Mountain State               2       2   
Multnomah Bible            1       0   
Muskingum                     1       0
Nebraska Christian        1       0
Nevada                           0       1   
North Georgia                1       0   
North Greenville             1       0   
Northern Kentucky         0       2
Northwestern Ohio         3       0   
Northwood MI               3       3   
Notre Dame OH            10      1   
Nova Southeastern     1       2   
Nyack                              1       0   
Oakland City                   2       3   
Oberlin                            4       0   
Ohio Christian              9       0   
Ohio Dominican          64     24
Ohio Mid-Western          1       0   
Ohio Northern                1      20  
Ohio State-Marion         1       0   
Ohio Valley                   12      1   
Ohio Wesleyan              3       1
Oklahoma Christian       0       1   
Olivet                               0       1   
Olivet Nazarene             3       2   
Oregon Tech                  0       1   
Ottawa                            1       0   
Otterbein                         0       2   
Ozarks                            2       0   
Palm Beach Atlantic       2       0   
                                       W      L
Penn State-Behrend      1       0   
Pikeville                           2       0   
Pillsbury                          1       0   
Pittsburgh-Bradford        1       0   
Point Loma Nazarene   0       1   
Point Park                       9       6   
Purdue-Calumet             1       0   
Quebec-Three Rivers    1       0   
Queen’s                          1       0   
Quincy                           0       4   
Redeemer                      2       0   
Rio Grande                    55     52  
Robert Morris IL             2       0   
Roberts Wesleyan        14      5   
Saginaw Valley St.         1       2   
Saint Ambrose               1       0   
Saint Andrews                1       0
St. Edward’s                   1       0   
Saint Francis IN             4       2
Saint Joseph’s IN           3       0
Saint Leo                        1       0   
Saint Mary’s MI              5       1   
Saint Vincent                  6       6   
Saint Xavier                    1       1   
Salem International       10      1   
San Diego Christian      3       1   
Seton Hill                        3       0   
Shawnee State             22     18  
Shelton                           3       0   
Siena Heights                 1       0   
Sinclair                            1       0   
Sioux Falls                      0       1   
Slippery Rock                 0       1
Southern Indiana           0       3   
Southern Oregon           1       0
SW Assembly of God    1       0   
Spring Arbor                   6       5
Steubenville                    1       0   
Tampa                             0       3   
Taylor                             10     10  
Tennessee Temple         4       2
Texas A&M Intl.              0       1
Texas State                    0       1   
Thomas More                 0       1   
Tiffin                              39     36  
Transylvania                   0       3   
Trevecca Nazarene     14      7   
Tri-State                          1       0   
Trinity Christian              2       1   
Trinity International         4       2
Truett-McConnell            1       0
Truman State                2       2
Tulane                             0       1   
U.S. Naval Air Station    4       0   
Union                              0       1   
Urbana                           60     33  
Villa Madona                  0       2   
Walsh                            41     49  
Warner Pacific                2       0   
Warner Southern           2       1   
Waterloo                         6       0   
Waynesburg                   0       2   
West Chester                 1       0
West Liberty                   0       2   
West Virginia State        2       1   
Western Ontario             3       3   
Westminster                   0       1   
Wheaton                         0       1   
Wilberforce                  68     19  
Wilfrid Laurier                11      0   
William Jewell                 1       0   
William Penn                  0       1   
Wilmington                    30     30  
Windsor                          1       1
Wisconsin-Parkside       1       1   
Wittenberg                      5      12  
Wooster                          1       1   
Wright Patterson            2       2   
Wright State                   2       4
                                    1,089 840
(66 years - .565)
                                         
2019-20 Opponents in Bold
Career Top 10 Leaders
Points
2,648   Eric Mounts, 1977-81
2,281   Ken Rucker, 1989-93
2,236   John Krueger, 1995-99
2,058   Al Knott, 1964-68
2,043   Mugabe Thomas, 2002-06
1,994   Bruce McDonald, 1965-69
1,930   Pete Reese, 1956-60
1,913   Josh Gast, 2000-04
1,799   Jeff Bradley, 1993-96
1,798   Jaden Callahan, 1989-93
Scoring Average
23.2  Eric Mounts, 1977-81
21.7  Al Knott, 1964-68
21.2  Pete Reese, 1956-60
20.1  Bruce McDonald, 1965-69
19.3  Jeff Bradley, 1993-96
18.3  John Krueger, 1995-99
18.0  Dozier Carter, 1961-65
17.6  Bobby Polack, 1993-96
16.9  Ken Rucker, 1989-93
16.7  Jesse Deister, 1997-99
Field Goals Made
1,058  Eric Mounts, 1977-81
893     Ken Rucker, 1989-93
842     Al Knott, 1964-68
842     John Krueger, 1995-99
819     Mugabe Thomas, 2002-06
816     Bruce McDonald, 1965-69
705     Pete Reese, 1956-60
703     Dominic McKinley, 1988-92
698     Chris Reese, 1984-89
691     Jeff Bradley, 1993-96
Field Goal Pct. (4 FGM/G)
.628  Bobby Polack (494-787), 1993-96
.621  Michael Minto (462-744), 1988-90
.604  Ken Rucker (893-1,478), 1989-93
.600  Zimmy Nwogbo (334-557), 2011-13
.595  Tim Danube (449-755), 1980-84
.593  Ricardo Alliman (538-907), 2006-10
.586  Ron Pierce (327-558), 1990-92
.586  Brian Grant (495-844), 2010-14
.568  Mark Womack (603-1,062), 1978-82
.566  Drew Baker (429-758), 1978-82
3-Point Field Goals Made
320   Josh Gast, 2000-04
307   Matt Harner, 2007-11
290   Chris Beals, 2006-10
255   Marcus Reineke, 2011-15
237   Jeff Bradley, 1993-96
227   Clint Hayes, 1996-2000
225   Barry Chamberlin, 2000-04
212   Jason Weakley, 2001-05
206   Austin Foote, 2009-13
186   Jaden Callahan, 1989-93
3-Point Field Goal Pct. (1 FGM/G)
.448  Marcus Reineke (255-569), 2011-15
.443  Zach Brown (101-228), 2011-13
.437  Shay Richardson (73-167), 1997-99
.429  Jesse Deister (109-254), 1997-99
.421  Conner TenHove (96-228), 2017-20
.420  Jason Marshall (87-207), 1998-2000
.419  Matt Harner (307-733), 2007-11
.415  Jaden Callahan (186-448), 1989-93
.405  Mike Freeman (92-227), 1986-88
.403  Jason Weakley (212-526), 2001-05
Free Throws Made
532   Eric Mounts, 1977-81
520   Pete Reese, 1956-60
471   Ken Rucker, 1989-93
422   Dozier Carter, 1961-65
418   John Krueger, 1995-99
394   El Seabra, 1991-95
374   Al Knott, 1964-68
367   Ricardo Alliman, 2006-10
362   Bruce McDonald, 1965-69
341   J.C. Faubion, 2013-17
Free Throw Pct. (2 FTM/G)
.913  Conner TenHove (189-207), 2017-20
.874  Chris Reese (318-364), 1984-89
.862  Jesse Deister (162-188), 1997-99
.847  Grant Zawadski (177-209), 2017-19
.833  Ric Watson (195-234), 1971-74
.821  Bruce McDonald (362-441), 1965-69
.819  Bill Trefzger (118-144), 1968-70
.803  Jason Weakley (306-381), 2001-05
.799  John Krueger (418-523), 1995-99
.796  Tony Ewing (148-186), 1984-85, 86-88
Rebounds
1,561  Dozier Carter, 1961-65
1,366  Gary Walthall, 1960-63, 64-65
1,246  Don Atherton, 1967-71
1,200  Ken Rucker, 1989-93
1,177  Mugabe Thomas, 2002-06
1,101 Ricardo Alliman, 2006-10
1,047  Dominic McKinley, 1988-92
1,027  Pete Reese, 1956-60
975  Al Knott, 1964-68
973  Barry Chamberlin, 2000-04
Assists
565   Jason Weakley, 2001-05
535   Greg Guiler, 2000-04
495   Mark Combs, 1988-90, 91-93
483   Dominic McKinley, 1988-92
469   El Seabra, 1991-95
454   Tom Greve, 1981-85
438   Josh Gast, 2000-04
414   Dan Coomes, 1972-76
412   George Gorman, 1982-84, 85-86
402   Eric Mounts, 1977-81
402   Derrick Hannon, 2008-11
Blocks
287   Daniel Rose, 2005-09
146   Michael Minto, 1988-90
126   Mugabe Thomas, 2002-06
122   Ricardo Alliman, 2006-10
120   Ted Forrest, 1996-2000
117   Ken Rucker, 1989-93
107   Dominic McKinley, 1988-92
95    Brian Grant, 2010-14
93    David Barnes, 1989-93
92    Drew Borton, 2002-06
Steals
371   Dominic McKinley, 1988-92
278   Ken Rucker, 1989-93
233   Jason Weakley, 2001-05
225   Mugabe Thomas, 2002-06
196   Todd Pennington, 1987-91
186   Mark Combs, 1988-90, 91-93
185   Gary Harrison, 1987-89
182   El Seabra, 1991-95
167   John Krueger, 1995-99
156   David Barnes, 1989-93
(thru 2/1/20)
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The Cedarville University Cheerleaders and STINGER take great pride in giving 100% at Yellow
Jacket basketball games. This group is dedicated to upholding the rich traditions of Cedarville
University through leadership skills, dedication, commitment, community involvement, mentorship





Xenia, Ohio  45385
937-372-6391







Members of the 2019-20 Cedarville University Cheerleading squad are (front left-to-right) Faith Gundolf, Haley
Thompson, Lorin Barnes, Kori Beal, Emery Kellerman, Ariana Wills, Veronica Brown. (back left-to-right) Qinan
Zhou, Isaak Schulze, Ben Olari, Ryan Frye, Brevin Henninger, Aaron Johnston, Evan Hunnemeyer, Jacob















2019-20 Cedarville University Men’s Basketball
@cujackets
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Quinton Green
6-7, Guard
Sophomore
Columbus, OH
Jacob Drees
6-7, Forward
Freshman
Hilliard, OH
Isaiah Speelman
6-6, Forward
Sophomore
Hilliard, OH
Demond Parker
6-2, Guard
Senior
Huber Hts., OH
Branden Maughmer
6-3, Guard
Sophomore
Chillicothe, OH
Dan McKeeman
5-11, Guard
Freshman
Fort Wayne, IN
22
Anthony Chaffey
6-1, Guard
Sophomore
Charlotte, NC
Andy Spurr
6-4, Forward
Junior
Litchfield, NH
10
Kollin Van Horn
6-8, Center
Sophomore
Proctorville, OH
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Andrew Stein
5-11, Guard
Junior
Woodbine, MD
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Conner TenHove
6-7, Forward
Junior
Valparaiso, IN
Seth Dittmer
6-9, Center
Senior
Pewaukee, WI
13
Adam Standley
6-5, Forward
Junior
Plain City, OH
15
30
Matt Gillis
6-6, Forward
Freshman
Oviedo, FL
Nick Mantis
6-3, Guard
Freshman
Lowell, IN
24
